Iron oxide pigments found in archaeological context constitute an important source of information for the understanding of cultural and subsistence activities of ancient human cultures. In order to complete archaeological contextual information, many analytical methods have been applied to characterise pigments and to provide further information on this material (e.g. supplies, selections, mechanical or physical transformations of raw material, use and application processes). Several studies have demonstrated that the elemental composition of iron oxide pigments can be used to discriminate between several geological provenances. In this study, non-destructive micro-particle induced Xray emission analysis was applied in order to distinguish different kinds of reddish pigments from the prehistoric site of Abri Pataud, more especially from the Layer 2 attributed to Final Gravettian period (22,000 BP). By using an external beam, this technique required no sampling, and enabled us to perform localised analyses directly on raw material, on ochre residues applied on artefacts or on fragments of the wall of this rock-shelter. The results obtained by this technique demonstrate that the pigments covering the decorated fragments of the rock-shelter wall, found during the excavation of the Layer 2, have elemental compositions similar to the composition of a raw pigment found in the same layer. These results suggest that the shelter was decorated during the Final Gravettian period and thus provide new insights for the understanding of the archaeological context of this occupation layer.
Introduction
Iron-rich minerals have been extensively used in prehistoric period as pigment or for other properties (e.g. abrasive and drying properties). According to archaeological contexts, the use of pigment has been interpreted as the result of cultural behaviours (rock art, funeral practices), or practical uses (polishing, preparation of adhesives) (Lombard, 2007; Mariotti et al., 2009 ). This material plays thus an important role to reconstruct symbolic and subsistence components of ancient human cultures. In order to complete archaeological contextual information, many analytical methods have been applied to iron-rich mineral to characterise functional tasks including pigment supplies and selections, mechanical or physical transformations of raw material (e.g. either by grinding or heating), and their use (D'Errico et al., 2010; Menu, 2009; Vignaud et al., 2006) .
Techniques such as transmission electron microscopy with electron diffraction (Pomiès et al., 1999; Chalmin et al., 2004) , scanning electron microscopy combined with energy dispersion spectroscopy (Darchuk et al., 2010) , Xray diffraction (Nel et al., 2010) , Raman and infrared spectroscopies (Darchuk et al., 2010; Bikiaris et al., 2000; Ramos et al., 2008; Smith et al., 1999) have been used to determine specific iron mineral phases. These methods can also provide information on other minerals associated with these iron oxides, as well as related to the mineralogical composition of the geological source (Nel et al., 2010) , or artificially added as extender by human during pigment preparation to enhance specific properties (Clottes et al., 1990) . Various elemental analysis methods were also used to characterise rich iron oxide pigments and artefacts. Suitable techniques including X-ray fluorescence (XRF) (Ramos et al., 2008; PopelkaFilcoff et al., 2007) , neutron activation analysis (Popelka-Filcoff et al., 2007) , inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) (Green and Watling, 2007) or particle-induced X-ray emission spectroscopy (PIXE) (Erlandson et al., 1999; Beck et al., 2011) . Some of these studies suggested that the elemental composition of ochre and haematite can provide characteristic chemical proxies of particular geological sources, and can be used for provenance establishment purpose to differentiate geological locations one another. For ICP-MS analysis, laser ablation was used to perform micro-sampling on small area (~50 µm) (Green and Watling, 2007) . But in most cases, these studies were focused on geological provenances and no specific precautions were thus taken into account for sampling geological materials that were crushed and ground to fine powder prior to analyses (Nel et al., 2010; Popelka-Filcoff et al., 2007; Erlandson et al., 1999) . Such methods can not be applied to valuable archaeological artefacts which need the use of non-destructive analytical techniques. However, some of the elemental analysis techniques mentioned above, such as micro-PIXE analysis, can be performed directly on samples without any preparation and damages for objects. By using external beam, this technique requires no sampling and was widely used for the characterisation of artwork and archaeological materials. In this study, we propose to apply non-destructive micro-PIXE analysis on prehistoric pigments from the site of Abri Pataud, as well as on raw material and on archaeological artefacts themselves.
The Upper Palaeolithic site of Abri Pataud is located in the town of Les Eyzies (Dordogne, France) and corresponds to a rock-shelter overlooking the Vézère river valley. The collapsed rock-shelter was extensively excavated by H.L. Movious from 1953 to 1964 that revealed the major part of the stratigraphic sequence (Movius, 1977) . These excavations have exposed a ca. 9-m-thick sequence containing 14 archaeological layers (Figure 1 ). The stratigraphy recorded periods between 34,000 and 21,000 BP corresponding to Aurignacian, Gravettian and Solutreen human (Chiotti et al., 2009; Nespoulet et al., 2008) .
The different excavations conducted on the occupation Layer 2 have yielded abundant archaeological materials. Among these materials, an exceptional concentration of human remains (more than 300, MNI=6; 3 adults and 3 children) were discovered in the rear part of the shelter. These remains constitute the most important human bone material for this period. The status of these human remains is still uncertain, but disturbed primary burials are suspected on the basis of a significant set of particular objects. Worked artefacts have been found in association with these human remains such as ivory beads, a pierced reindeer antler, a herbivore scapula displaying red pigment punctuations, a collected acheulean biface, engraved rocks, etc. (Chiotti et al., 2009) . Some raw reddish pigments and faceted ochre blocks have also been found in the Layer 2 and 3 ( Figure 2 ). Understanding the relationship between the human remains and this archaeological assemblage has encouraged a new program of excavation in Layer 2 since 2005, and the resumption of the study of the archaeological material from previous excavations (Nespoulet et al., 2008) .
A part of the materials excavated from Layer 2 testifies for the ancient ornament of the rock-shelter wall. Among the numerous limestone fragments, coming from the natural exfoliation of the rock-shelter walls induced by successive actions of freeze and thaw, and water infiltration in porous limestone, more than 250 of these fragments are covered by reddish pigments. Various questions arise as to the origin of these decorated limestone blocs, and the archaeological data can not yet be used to determine if painting were contemporaneous with the occupation Layer 2, or if the coloured limestone fragments are some evidences of the alteration of ancient painting made prior to the deposit of this Layer 2 (for example contemporaneous to Layer 3 occupation). In order to contribute to this issue, micro-PIXE analyses were performed to determine the elemental composition of raw pigments from the Layer 2, Layer 3 and the Éboulis 2/3, and their composition was compared to those of the pigments found on coloured limestone fragments and decorated prehistoric objects from the Layer 2.
Materials and Methods
The samples of the Abri Pataud examined in this study are listed in Table 1 . The samples covered or composed by reddish iron pigments were mainly excavated from archaeological Layer 2 and 3.
A selection of 4 decorated fragments of limestone coming from the natural alteration of the rock-shelter walls and found in Layer 2 were analysed (AP1, AP2, AP3, AP4). Two similar samples (AP7 and AP8) coming from a sterile level situated between the archaeological Layer 2 and 3 (Éboulis 2/3) were investigated for comparison. Two artefacts were also included: a pebble covered by red pigment (apparently used as grindstone) discovered in Layer 3 (AP 16), and a scapula of a big herbivorous mammal decorated by more than 70 reddish Integrated Site Studies The sample set of potential raw materials is composed of 2 fragments of bulk pigment from Layer 2 (samples AP13 and AP15) and 3 ochre artefacts from Layer 3 (AP10, AP11, AP12). These 3 artefacts correspond to angular blocks showing several plate faces marked by striations that testify to their rubbing on an abrasive surface to obtain pigment powder.
Particle induced X-ray emission analysis
Elemental analysis of the samples was performed by particle induced X-ray emission (PIXE) using the external proton micro-beam of the particle accelerator AGLAE (Calligaro et al., 2004; Salomon et al., 2008) , dedicated to the analysis of art and archaeological material (Louvre museum, Paris). Samples were placed without any specific preparation in front of the 3 MeV proton beam focused at the surface of the sample (ca. 40 µm in diameter). Surface areas free of sediments or others impurities were selected for analysis, and scanned by the micro-beam in order to homogenise elemental concentrations. Low and high energy X-ray emissions were detected using two Si(Li) detectors placed symmetrically at 45° from the incident proton beam. Spectrum evaluation and quantification of the sample elemental composition were performed using the GUPIX software (Maxwell et al., 1988) . The experimental conditions provide detection limits ranging from 100 to 1000 ppm for light and medium elements (Na to Fe) and from 5 to 20 ppm for heavy trace elements (Cu to Sb).
Results and Discussion
The iron concentrations measured for the selected samples vary between 1.3 and 82.3%. This wide range of Fe concentration can be related to different geological provenances and to the mineralogical composition of iron rich pigments, generally composed by a mixture of iron minerals and other associated minerals including clays or quartz. The variation of the concentration of Al and Si (respectively in the range of 0.5-32.3%, and 2.7-67%) confirm the important part of these additional minerals for certain samples. The variation of Fe concentration between samples can also be caused by differences in the substrates supporting the pigment layer or by variations of the pigment layer thickness.
In order to determine which elements can be used as specific fingerprints of the iron mineral phase composition, the correlation between Fe content and other element contents was tested. The elements showing a significant positive correlation between their concentrations and Fe concentration were selected for analysis and all other elements were discarded. It was assumed that the elements correlated to Fe concentration constitute a part of iron oxide phase whereas elements negatively correlated or not linked with Fe content were considered to be associated with other minerals composing surrounding sediment, associated minerals, or the painting substrate.
Different minor and trace elements were found to be positively correlated to Fe content and thus associated to the iron mineral phase: Mn, As, Zn and to a lesser extent Co. The relationship between Fe and these elements is plotted in Figure 3 for samples AP1, AP2, AP3 and AP4. Some other elements were also positively correlated to Fe for specific samples, more particularly V (r²=0.95) and Mg (r²=0.74) for samples AP11 and 12 respectively (Figure 4) .
In order to limit the influence of Fe content variations between samples, the Mn, As, Zn, Co and V contents were ratioed to Fe concentration. These element ratios were then compared using bivariate plots to determine which samples can be grouped on the basis of their composition. The Figure 5 displays the biplots obtained comparing Mn/Fe ratio to As/Fe, Zn/Fe, Co/Fe and V/Fe ratios. These results demonstrate that these different element ratios can be used to discriminate several groups of pigments. The composition of pigments covering the decorated blocks from the layer 2 (AP1, AP2, AP3 and AP4) is relatively homogeneous and differs from the composition of the samples coming from the Éboulis 2/3 (AP7 and AP8). This difference is mainly due to the Mn/Fe ratio values and to the absence of V in samples AP7 and AP8. It suggests that the decorated blocks discovered in Layer 2 and in the Éboulis 2/3 are covered by distinct pigments.
Integrated Site Studies
The AP16 sample presents higher Mn/Fe ratios than the previous samples and its composition is distinct from the other groups.
The composition of the pigment covering the scapula fragment is similar to the composition of the decorated blocks from the Layer 2, except for Zn contents that are higher than for the samples AP1-4. This difference can be explained by the higher Zn content measured in this fossil bone substrate (190 to 350 ppm) than in the limestone substrate (generally under limit of detection). The origin of the pigment covering the scapula and the wall fragments could thus be similar, but the pigment layer thickness and the penetration depth of the incident proton beam in the bone substrate (≈100 µm) limit the possibility to definitely determine the correspondence between the two pigments.
The raw material discovered in archaeological Layer 2 and 3 were also analysed and their composition was compared to those of the pigments covering the decorated limestone blocks and the scapula from the archaeological Layer 2. The composition of the sample AP13 clearly differs from those of the pigments covering the decorated archaeological objects since no trace of manganese was detected for this raw material sample.
The samples AP10, AP11 and AP12 present lower ratio values than the others analysed pigments. Although these artefacts exhibit some evidences of their use to obtain pigment powder, their composition differ from the decorated blocks and objects found in archaeological Layer 2. On the contrary, the elemental composition of the raw material AP15 is more consistent with the composition of the pigment used during Layer 2 occupation as demonstrated by the composition of raw material found in Layer 2 is similar to the composition of pigments covering the decorated blocks fallen from the wall found in the same layer, whereas the composition of the raw pigments from the Layer 3 is significantly different. This suggests that the shelter was decorated during the Final Gravettian occupation and that the degradation of the wall started contemporaneously to the deposit of archaeological Layer 2.
Conclusions
Different studies have demonstrated that the elemental composition of ochre and iron based pigments can be used to discriminate different geological provenances. In this paper, we have applied elemental PIXE analysis to archaeological material in order to compare pigments covering different substrates and found in different archaeological layers.
The micro-PIXE spectroscopy constitutes an analytical technique routinely used for the characterisation of archaeological and artwork material. This technique enabled performing elemental analysis without any damages for valuable archaeological materials. The ability to focus the ion beam on a small area (≈40 µm in diameter) allowed performing localised analyses on ochre residues applied on artefact or on fragment of the rock-shelter wall, and to choose some part of the sample without sediments deposits that could have limited the ability to identify iron phase fingerprints.
Through the selection of elements associated exclusively to the iron mineral phase, it was possible to identify different groups of pigments showing similar composition. The results demonstrate that the pigments covering the decorated fragments of the limestone wall found during the excavation of Layer 2 have a homogeneous elemental composition. These pigments seem to have the same origin as a raw pigment fragment found in the same layer, whereas their composition differs from those of the pigments found in previous occupation layer (Layer 3). This suggests that the shelter was decorated during the Final Gravettian occupation, information that the archaeological data had not allowed to determine up to now. These new data thus provide new insights for the improvement of the understanding of the archaeological context, and the status of the artefacts and the human remains discovered in this layer.
